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I. CALL TO ORDER 
President Paul Palomba called the meeting of the Building Leadership Representative Assembly of the Canton 
Professional Educators Association to order on September 17, 2018 at 4:32 p.m. Patricia Scheetz motioned to accept 
the agenda with flexibility. Jennifer Shott seconded. Motioned passed.  

 

II. SECRETARY’S REPORT 
The following ELT members were in attendance: 

Cheryl Bissmeyer Karen Brank Jen Eberle Darren Furno Spencer Geraghty 
Cliff Lee Sharen Lindberg Tonya McKay Tonya McKay Jeff McKelley 
Tamika Moss Paul Palomba Geneva Parker Sandy Rosetta David Schmidt 
Jennifer Schott Mary Vretas Lynne Watson Ted Woolums Karen Zutali 

The following ELT members were not in attendance (*Denotes excused absence): 
Kathryn Wengerd, Randy Bifolchi, David Kliem, *Bobbie Grimm, *Tina Riley, *Michelle Martin Jones 
Spencer Geraghty motioned to accept the secretary’s report from the May 14, 2018 meeting.  Jen Eberle seconded the 
motion. Motion passed. 

 

III. CORRESPONDENCE – Thank you card received from Dan Nero for the flowers for his father-in-law. Thank you 
card received from A Chorus for a Cause for the donation of $250 for 2018-2019 Season. 

 

IV. TREASURER’S REPORT 
Paul reported out on the Operating Budget for 2018-2019. Leslie Roteck made a motion to accept the Operating 
Budget.  Dee Weber seconded the motion. General discussion regarding the budget followed. Motion passed. Kevin 
Princehorn motioned to accept the September 2017-2018 treasurer’s report. Tina Bradley seconded. General 
discussion followed regarding service providers sending receipts in a timely manner. Motion passed.  

 

V. PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
Introduction of candidates and their representatives:  
Matt Dutko spoke on behalf Ken Harbaugh, Ohio 7th Congressional District candidate. Matt gave an update on the race 
and showed the new video coming out on Thursday, asking for feedback.  
 

Lauren Friedman, who is running for state senate district 29, spoke on her pro-education stance (LaurenforOhio.com).  
 

Susan Moran Palmer, who is running for U.S. Congressional District 16, spoke regarding her race to replace the seat 
vacated by Jim Renacci.   

 

BAT Canton Chapter: There was a general discussion of possibly starting a local chapter.   
 

Political Advocacy: It was greatly encouraged that members get involved in advocacy activities.  
 

Night on the 9th: Sharen Lindberg explained the flyers, and events planned for the night. Funds raised will provide a 
scholarship to any Canton City School employee’s child who is going into education. Tickets are $25 and include 
dinner.  

 

VI. VICE-PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
Lynne thanked and acknowledged Sandy Rosetta for 53 years service in the association. Sandy remains an active and 
vital CPEA member.   
 
President and Vice President building visits start next week. 

 

VII. COMMITTEE REPORTS 
1. GRIEVANCE – Lynne reported that two informal grievances were filed today on behalf of the 3-5 bands regarding 

using PR time for OTES meetings, which is a misinterpretation of the contract language. An update was given on 
the grievance filed last spring, which CPEA did not take to arbitration. The grievance was sent OEA, which 
responded by agreeing with CPEA’s grievance committee’s decision.  

2. MEMBERSHIP – Sandy Rosetta reported the membership drive is going well. 
 



	

3. LEGISLATIVE – no report 
 

4. NEGOTIATIONS – no report 
 

5. SCHOLARSHIP – no report 
 

6. PUBLIC RELATIONS– no report 
 

7. TEACHER WELFARE –Maize Valley fall excursion is on hold. 
 

8. PROGRAM – no report 
 

9. CONSTITUTION/ELECTIONS – no report 
 

10. PACE – no report 
 

11. BUDGET/FINANCE – no report 
 

12. LPDC/INSERVICE – no report 
 

13. BUILDING AND FACILITIES – no report 
 

14. MAC COMMITTEE – no report 
 

15. CARE TEAM – no report 
 

16. AUDIT COMMITTEE – no report 
 

17. RETIREES – no report  
 

18. UNISERV – no report 
 

VIII. OLD BUSINESS: 
Paul and Lynne will meet with the superintendent and assistant superintendent on September 18, 2018 regarding the 
YES positions. General discussion regarding the position followed.  

 

The positive behavior expectations framework was not rolled out by September 10, 2018. The framework is not done. 
General discussion regarding the framework ensued.  

 

A concern was brought forth regarding the report card for PK2 students. 
 
Bernetta Snell has sent dates for LPDC training meetings.  

 

IX. NEW BUSINESS: 
Paul will present at the superintendent and assistant superintendent meeting a proposal guided by the bricklayers’ 
union to start a program at Hartford that could move into the high school.  

 

A member brought forth a concern regarding the MAPS vs. the iReady growth measures formula.  
 

X. ADJOURNMENT: Spencer Geraghty motioned to adjourn. Adam Underhill seconded the motion. The meeting 
was adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 

 
Respectfully submitted,  
Karen Zutali 
CPEA Secretary 


